
Betty Lawyer 

Can you believe it is July already? Now we are supposed to be ready for 
summer fun. Well we do have the picnic at the Wickers on August 11 to 
look forward to. This year the club is going to furnish ribs and we all 
know how wonderful Phil, with the help of his Cowtown buddies, can 
cook them. Now with your help of your wonderful side dishes it is going 
to be a great day. Don't forget to RSVP so we know how many ribs to 
buy. Remember if you have anyone who want to start square dancing in 
September bring them. This is a good time for them to see how much 
fun we have.  

We have been taking a much needed break from things before our class 
starts in September. Please remember to start asking everyone you 
come in contact with to come. We will soon have business cards to hand 
out. We did stop and see how Steve's work shop was doing. It was in full 
swing and I was so happy to see all of the new members there along 
with our faithful angels. Thanks Steve for keeping the group together. 

Our next Cowtown Singles meeting is on July 9 and we hope you can 
make it. Look for the information in the newsletter. If you can't make the 
meeting we would like to know what you would like to do for social. May-
be a ballgame, Redlands Bowl, play or a visitation to another club. If so 
what club and when? Maybe you have a new idea? 

Have a wonderful summer.   

         Dan and Betty 
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Carolyn Griswould 

Hello everyone, 

Hope you are enjoying your summer. So far it hasn't been 
too bad for me.  

The weather is holding at a place I can handle and the 
traffic is lighter. I don't ask for much. 

I sent several cards out this past month. Carolyn Ulrich 
twisted her ankle and was out for a bit. Janet Dumos's 
mother was ill and needed some cheer sent her way, Jim 
and Linda Shelby both had eye surgery, hope they are 
seeing clearly now. June Jacobson took ill and has been 
in the hospital for the last week. so we're hoping she’s 
feeling better now. A friend of Cowtown; Don Cassell had 
a minor emergency that we're hoping he is recovering 
from. 

Well, continue to enjoy the summer, I sure will as long as it 
doesn't get too hot. 

See you later, 

       Carolyn Griswould   
      gris3woody@aol.com 

 
Round Dance Cuer 

Howard Delcambre 7:30-10:30 

Squares 8—10:30 

Sharon Mar�nez July 2 

Susan Stauffer July 2 

Crystal Lowe July 5 

Gordon Adams July 8 

George Perches July 19 

Sherry Stanke July 29 

July 6 
 

July 20 



Happy hot days of summer!  

Aren't we glad for the air conditioning at Cowtown 
this year? I have found the cool spots on the floor. If 
you happen to be someone who gets cold, just be on 
the opposite side of where I am and you'll be fine. 
LOL 

I am happy to see our newest angels are out and 
about dancing! Keep it up! They are doing really well. 
But where are the regular club dancers this summer? 
We are missing you and need you! 

Steve's plus workshop on Wednesday night is still 
going through July. We are having fun times, but 
again, we could do with support to make it worth his 
time.  

Here is my big push for this newsletter...... 

I have made up 500 business cards advertising our 
next class which starts Sept. 12, 2018. The class 
needs to have at least 45 new people come to check 
us out so that we end up with a good sized group lat-
er on. This is where you come in. I need each member 
to take at least 10 cards to pass to people in your cir-
cle. This means people you work with, friends, family, 
clerks in fast food places, hairdressers, doctors, 
swim class people, and so on. Give them to anyone 
who looks you in the eye. You never know who will 
come. I firmly believe dancing changes lives for the 
better, so you don't need to be shy about inviting peo-
ple to a good thing. We are really counting on our 
newest members to spread the word to their circle of 
influence because these will be people who may not 
have had this invite before. The cards will be availa-
ble at our dances and workshops. Please help me 
with this very important endeavor.  

And be thinking of how to get your interested person 
to come and stay. It is scary to walk in the door alone, 
so come with them the first time. Go to dinner first 
perhaps. Even go so far as to say dinner and then ask 
if they want to just check out the class afterward. Call 
me for lots of ideas which we can tailor to your per-
son. The rest of the year is frustrating if we don't start 
big, so now is the time for all good men and women, 
to come to the aid of their club. Let's make it another 
good year!  

      Janet and Phil 

Gene Stauffer 

Many have asked me how many members are in the 
club. I usually don’t have the exact number at hand, 
so here it is for everyone. 
 
Total Members – 89 
Paid Memberships – 77 
   
New dancers from our class boost and sustain our 
membership. Start thinking about who you can in-
vite to class this fall. 

         Gene 

Nikkos Burgers 

9295 Magnolia Ave 

Riverside, CA 

Dinner 5:30 

Meeting 6:15 

Janet & Phil Vinokur 


